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ever brought to this country from, se ilîi a norathern latitude.
Ho lived on board for tivelve inontlîs, and by bis amiable
disposition became much attached te aIl on board, and gained
their regard. At pres<.'at lie is ait iiiniate of St. At.gustitie's
College, Canterbury, where, under the kiîîd auspices of (lie
]Rev. FI. Bailey, Wardcn, thorc are good prospects of lais be-
coming uileful in the Missionary service of our Churehi. 1
thank you for your kind offer ta o ctseftil ta titis iateresting
perdan, and, with your permission, 1 %vill acquaint you at naîy
future timo when lie may require the patronage cf the Society."

The 11ev. E. J. Rogers, Secretary of the Church Society,
Montrent, Canada East, in a lottor specifying books sad tracts
for whieh payaient %vas sont, requesteai a gratuitous supply or
*Prayer Blooks ia French, &c., there bcing frequoatly a deniand
fir these among the French Canadiatis.

Copies te the value of £5 were granted.

PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL IN JERIYSALEM.
I bail the privilege of goiîîg eut more thati nino *,ears ngô,

with I3ishop Alexander, ta theo Holy Lanîd. Mie momenit 1
Ianded on the shores of my fathers, at Jaff'a, 1 commieîcedl te
s0w the good seed. 1 hiadt the privilege of' sp2aking of Jesus te
the Jews of Jaff'a, where formerly the Apostles proacheil.
lVhon I ascoîîded the meusntaiîîs af Juidea, and entered the
Hloly City, 1 %vent inte the synagogues ot*thie %s angl preaelicd
Christ, and preached the %vord af God ont Mlontat 'Lion, ini the
Valley of Jehoshapliat, and near the Gardena of C-iellseniane. F
expouaded the wvord of God l where miîr hlossed ll.!tla'a.an(r uvas
born, and at Hebron, in the plains cf Mamnre, andi at Nazareth,
by the Lake of Tiberias, anîd other places in the lolv Land.
And this 1 did net once, but agaila. Anad newv, my Christianî
frienâs will ask me what %as the resu!t. Isp)cak ithin boitînal.
iwhen 1 state that one reauît was, thiat, of the 14,000 or 15,000I
Jcws residing in the }Ioly Land, ail have heard thec word or the
living God. There is flot a Jewv, 1 believe, ini the Hloly Landa
te -whom, tbrough your Chîristian liber.ality and iinstrumentali-
ty, a copy of the Old Testament has liot been offered, andl
ruany are in posession of the Neow also. T1he Jours in the Iloly
land now knoîv what truce Christianity is. What did the JcVs
know of truc Christianaty beforo our Mission %vas osîablished inj
the Holy Land 1 Not muet). Thcy saw the abominations of a
corralpt Chureh before their eycs ; they sawv every year, or
Ixeard of, the great falsehood practised an the churca cf' the
Holy Sepulchrc-i mean the Greek fire. Now, the Jews
Icnowv what truc Chirîsuîaiity is, andi whiat the wuord of God is,
and they rend it, Two depols have been establisheai, one au
Jaffa and the oilier at Jerusalem, by %vhich the Old andl Newv
Testament, and the Liuurgy, and, other hooks, are daily dis-
tributed among thse Jours. The depot ai Jaffa is under the suip-
erintendeace of a convertcd Istae1ite, wio was broughit taoa
lcnowledge of the Lord through aiy feeble iastrumentalitv.
That at Jerusaleai is taken care of, alsa, by a converted andi
pious Israelite, wholheard the tidings of salvation fromn me many
years ago on the caast cf Africa. 1 met with hlm at Jerusaleai
again, where be was brougbt ta a full ktiovledge of the truth,
and tiow lae and his whole family have becouie Christians.
WVhen ure arriveai at Jerusalem, 1 met four aduit Jews urbo
had embraced Cbristianity. lWae assembledl ia a littie rous for
prayer; but it pleased God ta call eut one afLer anotber frora
Jewish darkness until that little room bacarne too amali. A
large room bail been provided on the promises of your Society,
andg th e day it was opened five tsaelites urere by baptisa i i-
tiated int the cburch of Christ; and nov, blessed bc God, we
bave on 'Mount Zion a chureh and a eongregation of believing
leraelites, aad believing Gentiles, %vorsbipping Gad, as l trust,
in spirit and in truth. la that church vo are flot asbamed te
preach the Gospel of Christ, because %'ve kaow it la the pawer
of God uita salvation, to the Jew first, and also to. the Gentile.
Thse service. in (bat church is performed in the Rebrew, Ger-
mana, and English laxaguages. Here prayera are offered up on
behalf of this couatry, and on behalf of her who reigus. over

this country, by Jewish believing hearts ; and I1 believe there
are' no more fervent prayers raised in this country than those
offered ni) on Mount Zion by the band ofJeilCriin
believere, wlio, tlaroug Englisi Clîristianity and Eîýiglish in-
,trnîn.'t,î!ility, have fieesi brouaglt te the kiaowledge of the
Lord Jestis.-Ucu. C. P. .Eîivald.

riytiieiitq F"ev'.-lva . G. Siatton, %V. fionit, S. Tnlinson, F.
Gl.t>et, C. FX,..î . C. Judal, lion. G. Muoirait, Ntlessrs. G. H. ?tlonk,
NM.ca,-et. JuLi, liot.iir, Jiti.. J. V. Gale. Mis. C. E. Levey, Ždri. Ste-
I)hCIaUlba, Ma-s. LeMesui ir, Mrs. Piea- 0, .2Ma-s. Gco. Jlice.
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At flishop's Colleizc, Lennioxvilie, cil the 2nd inst., tba wife of the

Rov. 1>iticipal Nicnlis, of a son.

.NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

T HPT ANNUAI. IXAMINATION of these Sehools. wiIl ha
hîeld on TIIURSD Ws anad FRIDAY, the 151h and l6th insrv.,

at two o'clock, the BOYS oi, TLîursiay and thae GIRLS on Fri-
day. Ail friends of the Institution are invited ta attend.

Dy Ordler of' the Committee,
ARMINE IV. MIOUNTAIN,

Acting Secretary..
Que1ac, 5th April, 1852.

CIIURICII SOCIET'Y 0F TIIE DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

T IIE ne.'t stated meeting of thec CENTRAL BIOARD will, D. V.,
be held at the National Schoul flouse, Quebec, on WEDNES-

DAY, l2th MAY, at TWO o'clock, P. M.
IV. IVICRES, A. M.

Secretary,
7th April, 1852.

115HO0'5 IIUE LENNOKVILLE.
WO EXII3ITIONS, cach of £30 Currcncy, per annum,T from the S. P. G., and ote of £ 12 10, given Iîy subscrip-

tion of the Il Alunani Eîneriti"l of the College, for Diviity Stu-
dents, uvili he atvardcd hy examination in Aaigust riex.

The Exhuibitions %vill lie open to compelitors beluveen the a,-es
()f 17 a2id 25, uwIo uvili be rcquired lu present ccr1ýfîcates of age,
bapti:sn and cvnfirmalion, as ivelI as of characicr and religiaus
deporîment ; tlicy must also he communicants of the Ciaurch.

Tliese E\hlibitions uvili lie tenable for netmore than four years;
and heingr given far such Thenlogica) Students as have flot the
command of sullicient means ta provide fur their course of pre-
paration foîr Hloly Orders, they %vill flot be open to the competition
of ony candidates who are difl'erently circîîmstanced;- nor yet of
ony uvbe uili flot bie ready te afl'ord every reasoniable pledge and

seuiyfor their perseverance in the object for which the assist-
ance 18 given.

Candidates muîst send in their certyfcatcs la thae Bishop of
Quebec or Montreal respectively, on or before Atugutst ist.

The £zaminatirn will be held nt Bishop's College on the
28th, 3011t and alstdays of August.

The foilowing is the list of subjecis for examination;
Latin-Virgil's Eclogues: Terence's Andria and Adeiphi.
Greek .-Homer's Odyssey, B. 1, 2, 3.
CIemposition-English and Latin prose.
Greek Testament-Gospel of' St. Mark.
Old Testament-generally (historically and geographically.)
Matheafaic-Euclid, B. 1, 2, 3.

Algebra, up tsi simple Equations.
Arithmetic-Vulgar Fractions and Decimals.

Bishop's College, Decenuber 319t, 1851.
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